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One layman's opinion

O n honoring honorable but fallible living men
Recently I had the experience of participating in a
special ceremony honoring Dr. Rh eubin South on th e
twentieth anniversary of his pastorate of Park Hill
Baptist Church in North Little Rock . Dr. South seem d
embarrassed at all of the eulogies and "goings on "
about him, and said after all th e spee hes that h felt
that the only decent thing for him to do now was for
him to lie down and die.
All too often we wait too late to honor welldeserving people and fail to express a public "thank
you," ei ther because of ingratitud e, or perhaps
because we think the person would be embarrassed.
W e face the twin pitfalls of either "spreadin g it on too
thick," or saving it all for the funeral oration .
Park Hill Baptist Church did an excellent job of
avoiding both extremes. They were successful because
th ey included four important elements in the
ceremony.
In the first place they did not let things get too
serious. Deacon Graham Thompson's tongu e-in -cheek
slogan for the day was, "Long live the old South," and
this undoubtedly added to the humility of the not-soold Dr. South. Dr. Porter Routh commented on Dr.
South's prayers for the Dallas Cowboys in the Super
Bowl, and concluded that, "Dr. South's pra yers are
apparently more powerful than President Nixon's
plays."
Then too, all the eulogies carefu lly gave God the
glory, with Mrs. South receiving second place and Dr.
South run ning t h ird. I got t he distinct impression there
were well-staffed church and deacon "committees on
keeping the pasto r humble" and t hey were w ell
represented in th e festivities.
Thirdly, al th o ugh t he deacons presented t he pastor
with a nice gift o f a w atch, th e principal fi nancial
commitment of th e church on this occasio n was for a
scholarship in perpetuity for a stud ent to attend
Ouachita Baptist University. Th e gift will honor Dr.
South by bearing his name, but it will also support the
cause of Christian higher education fo r years to come.
Fi nally, this twentieth anniversary celeb ration
steered clear of " dei fying" the man, and I jo ined some
of t he others in making it clear that Rh eubi n South is
indeed hu man and fallible. One o f his most miserable
failures in life came a few months ago at Greer's Ferry
Lake when he voluntarily assumed responsibility for
making a fisherman out of the President of Ouachita
Baptist Un iversity. Seldom in th e annals o f history has
so much energy been expended with so little results.
I rea lly can't understand why he seemed so
discouraged with my fishing performance. He d id not
tell me th at I was supposed to cast o nly the line and not
the ro d into the lake. And I was really surprised to see a
clergyman like Dr. South lose his cool under fire w ith
such a small thin g as a fish hook whistlin g by his ea r.
But , as the Bible teaches, no man except Jesus is
perfect.
I stro ngly recommend recognizing the o utstandi ng
achievements of m en and women whil e t hey can sti ll
appreciate it. But w e would do w ell to follow the
example of Park Hill Baptist Church by giving God t he
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glo ry, by making it cl ear that th e man is mortal and
fallible, by ho no rin g th e man in a way that also
suppo rts so me k ingdo m ca use, and by not letting the
occasio n get too serio us.
With th e presiden cy of th e Arkansas Baptist State
Co nvention added to the many responsibilities of
Rheubin South, he may very w ell need equal dosages
of hono r pills and humility pills, not to mention a
heaping dose o f vitamins.

In this issue
•

A Ho uston pa stor tells how his ch urch ministers
to persons of oth er races in a specia l feature for
" Ra ce Relations Sunday." See page 12.

• The cover this w eek portrays the coo peration between black and white Baptists which was evident
at the Arkansas Baptist Evangelism Conference
held recently. A report in photos begins o n page

6.
•

ti. new fea ture, ."Stewardship Stew," begi ns this
w eek on page 17. See this page for more details
on this cartoon series.
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The consensus -

Your mission dollars at work
EXECUTI E OMMITTEE
460 James Robert son Parkway
Nashville, Tennessee 37219

)anuar 1, 1971
to
mber 31 , 1971
D

Received of ARKANSAS
Distributed as follows:
Cooperative
Program

Convention Op rating .. .. ............ . $ 6,840.18
5,355.56
Annuity Board . . . . . . . . . . ............ .
Foreign Mission Board ................ . 451 ,858.30
Home Mission Board . . .......... . ... . 166,117.54
20,524.18
Golden Gate Seminary ...... ........ .. .
21 ,672.50
Midwe tern eminary ................ .
34,709.08
ew Orleans Seminary ..... ... ........ .
26,752.52
outhea tern eminary ............... .
43,601 .98
Southern Seminary .... .. .... ... . .. .. . .
51 ,499.46
Southwestern Seminary ............... .
2,480.71
outhern Baptist Foundation .......... . .
731 .98
Southern Baptist Hospitals ......•.......
2,888.08
American Bapti t eminary ........ . ... .
9,153 .28
Broth erhood Commis ion ..... ....... . .
6,080.17
Christian Life Commission ............. .
4,104.11
Education Commission ........... . .... .
3,496.10
Historical Commis ion . . . . . . . . . ...... .
45,815.16
Radio & Tel evision Commission ........ .
3,800.10
Stewardship Commission .............. .
3,648.10
Public Affairs Committee .............. .
TOTAL .. . ........................ .. $911 ,129.09
At a glance you can see how your mission dollars
are witnessing. Percentages are difficult to change
once they are in operation . The strength of the Cooperative Program lies in the constant revision of the
percentages to accommodate priorities and newly
emerging needs. This is no easy task.
May I point out to you that Arkansas gave not
only the $451 ,858.30 for foreign missions but with the
Lottie Moon offering added, it reaches $933,950.70.
Arkan sas gave the Home Mission Board $166,117.54,
but add the Annie Armstrong offering and the total
is $310,950.54, how about that? Our tota l for missions
now comes to $1 ,537,885.18, not bad at al l.
While the mission section is very commendable
may I point o ut that we gave the stewardship Commission $3,800.10, which is approximately the amount
we gave to the Histori cal Commission, $3,496.10. This
implies our past history is just as importa nt as our future stewardship plans. This is hardly tru e. The Stewardship Commission is charged with the responsibility of encouraging the whole budget. The future of
Baptists will be brighter than their past when they put
the money in front instead of behind. (This beautifully
phrased statement 1s not copyri ghted and may be used
without permission or acknowledgement.) We gave
less than one penn y each for th e Stewardship Commission.
Th e controversial Christian Life Commission got
$6,080.17, hardly enough to answer th letters in recent years. The Christian Life Commission might indeed become th e conscience of America under ade-
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quate support. Applied Christianity is always controversial. We gave less than one cent per Arkansas Baptist to this Commission.
Apparently Baptists do not love hospitals much
any more. We gave $731 .98, all 350,000 of us. Public
A ff airs got $3,648.10, which is one-third more than w e
provided for the Southern Baptist Foundation . With
many colleges o n th e ropes, some down for the count,
we judge that $4,104.1 1 is good enough for th e Education Co mmission. This figures out about one cent
for every Arka nsas Baptist. We really should have some
personal money left over for ou r Christian Higher
Education Cam paign, don't you th in k?
The seminaries, who operate on financial formulas
rela ting to enrollment and endowment, get a total of
$201 ,647.80. This is 20.55 percent of the entire Southern
Baptist Convention budget. In the light of the 18.20
percent for the Home Mission Board, whose job description covers the mission enterprises of the nation,
we have the right to expect great strength from the
seminaries.
Our gifts to world missions graduated to 38.32
percent this year from 37.75 percent last year. Our
Cooperative Program gifts to th e Southern Baptist
Convention will exceed one million dollars in 1972.
Our special Lottie Moon and Annie Armstrong offerings will also be above the $626,756.09 i n 1972.
Surely the people who put this much money in
the operation would wish a voice in the distribution.
Your reactio n will be printed. -Charles H. Ashcraft,
Executive Secretary.

THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

ENCOURAGES

cooperation
BETWEEN INDIVIDUALS,
CHURCHES,
AND CONVENTIONS IN
RECONCILING MEN TO GOD.
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I must say it!

The unanimous vote
We arc all pleased when th e
vote 1s unan1mou~ wheth r it be for
a oal
uttlc, a church bus, a minister of educ,llion or golf clubs for
the pastor on his birthday. W all
f cl badly wh n the vote is not
unanimous.
A fact we must fa e, how ver,
is that a unanimous vote, while
highly desirable, does not imply
that the action of the great majority
A h f
Dr.
era I
i to be discarded . There are some
organizations who have never enjoyed a unanimous
vote and some, p rhaps, who cannot hope to do so.
Bu t t h is does not stop the co rpora ti on, th ey go on with
th e support they ha ve to accomplish their objectives.
Some churches are not able to extend a
unanimous vote in the ca lling of a pastor. What should
th e p rospective pastor do? He an recoil strongly and
refu se to accept the invitation o r he an ask for grace
to soot he his prid e and pray for God to have h is way.
A fine man of God can always hope that t hose wh o
w e re not disposed lo vote for him may late r co m e to

love him and upport his ministry. In a d mocratic
struc ture the m aj o r ity vot wi ll p r vail and this must
ever be, however, Sata n must n ot reap a great victory
here be ause th e dissentin g voter may not be against
the man bei ng conside r d . Di ssenting votes often ar
but the reactio n aga inst th e establishment or the
procedures foll ow ed in securing lea d ers.
Some o f th e vo t es against th e recomm endation s
represent d eep co n vic tions and it is p rofitable to all
Baptists th at real co nvictions be n o ted . W hat is th e only
rea l conside rat ion w he n a matte r is at l ast put to a vote?
Th e rea l issue is to d ete rmine, if o ne can, th e express
wishes o f th e H o ly Spirit and vote accordingly.
Everyone ca n live with th e results o f th is sort of a
business m eeting regardl ess of the degree of
u n animit y.
Th e pastor who had wish ed fo r th e st ren gth and
and th e w ell- b e ing of a unanimous ca ll m ust t hen find
fo r himself God' s pl easure for his life and accept it.
God ca n heal his wound ed spirit easier t h an he can
heal th e broke n spirit of a churc h wh o was n ot able to
extend a unanimous call but did settl e o n a m an whom
the most of th em felt wa s God' s m an . A ca ll does not
have to be unanimous t o be God' s will.
I Must say it - Charles H . Ashc raft, Executive
Secretary.

The bookshelf _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Creative Expectancy, by Albert
McClellan, Broadman, 1971, $1.50
Dr. M cClellan is Program Planning
secretary for the Executive Committee
of th e Southern Baptist Convention. He
gives his views on how one lives th e
spirit of Christ in creativity and
expectancy.

* • •
It's Tough Growing Up, by C. W.
Brister, Broadman, 1971, $2.95
Dr. Brister, p rofessor of pasto ral
ministry at Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth, makes the point that growing up
in our troubl ed and changing times is
tough and that th e rising generation
needs all the help it can get, including
Christian guidance.
• • *

Mommy Comes for Me, by Jewell
Wells Nelson, Broad man, $1 .35
Here are related three happy episodes
in th e life of Jay (not Jay-Jay): " Jay' s
Good Friends," " Jay Visits Grandfather
and Grandmoth er," and " Jay Likes to Go
to Church."

• * *
Anger and the Rocking Chair, by Janet
Lederman, M cG raw-Hill, $4.95
This is a dramatic, visual acco unt of
Gestalt methods with " difficult" or
"disturbed" children in el ementary
school. Miss Lederman demonstrates in
prose- poetry, complem ented by photos,
how she can shape rebellion and anger
in children to create productive and
constructive attitudes.

• • *
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Communio n M editations and Prayers,
by J. Harold Gwynne, Zondervan, $2.95
Th is is a practical but deeply spiritual
sourcebook of devotional meditations
for ministers and all involved in
communion services.
• * *
The Busy Man 's Old Testament, by
Leslie D. Weatherhead, Abingtdon,
1971, $3.50
To encourage people to read their
Bible, Dr. Weatherhead provides this
guide to the Old Testament. He brings
from each book what is most pertinent
to contemporary situations, frequently
relating these passages to passages in the
New Testament.

* * *

Sensible Sarcasms, by Robert G. Lee,
Exposition, $3
This is just 57 pages, but it is an incisive
and humoro us "exa mination of human
fa ults." Here you will meet a lot of
interestin g families, including the PickA-Fault family, the I-Hear family, the
Long-Face fam il y, the Knock-Arounds
and th e Put-Offs, " who live next door to
each other," and the Know-Much
family, "saved to th e last because they
wanted to get in the last word."
• * •
They Do It In Church, a novel by
Topsy Gregory, Abingdon, 1971 , $4.95
Set in th e period between 1900 and
1930, this is a humorous story about the
very human, timeless situations faced by
a woman who feels she is trapped in a
male-dominated society.
* * *

From a Black Brother, by M anuel L.
Scott, Broadman, 1971, $2.95
Mr. Scott discusses the " provisions"
Jesus made as he talks abo ut how to live
as a Christia n today. He considers bo th
the "pulpit and the pew" of today in the
light of Bible teachings.

* * *

You Can Reach People Now by James
E. Coggin and Bernard M . Spoon er,
Broadman, 160 pages, $3.95
This is the story of a great peopl e o n
the march for Christ. It is the sto ry o f
how God is using the Travis Avenue
Baptist Church, Ft. Worth, Tex. Pastor
James Coggin and Minister of Educatio n
Bernard Spooner are the qualified
eyewitnesses who tell the story.
The leadership of the church believed
that God had more for them to do than
maintain status quo. They felt that God
wanted them to reach more people for
his Kingdom . These pages reveal how
the church came to this realization, how
they decided what to do, what they
actually did, and finally some results the
church is experiencing.
Any sincere church leader, regardless
of size of church, will find the ideas
challenging for his own church .
Discussions on Determining Pri orities, A
Bus Ministry, Vacation Bibl e School, Full
Use of Revivals and others will offer
some very practical ideas for reaching
people now.
We commend this book to every
church and pastor desiring to give
priority to outreach- Do n Cooper,
Sunday School Department
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_ ____________ Arkansas all over
Fayetteville, First
calls minister of music

Campaign chairmen named

Bart
al 1s the new ministe1 of
musi at rirst hurch, rayellC'ville . H
come to th
hurch from Memorial
hur h, Baytown, Tex.
al, a Texas native, holds the
bachelor of sa rc>d music degree from
Baylor Univer~ity, and the master of
r ligious du at1on degree from New
Orleans cminary He is a recording
artist, a hurch music festival linician,
and ha been mus1 evangelist in revivals
in Texas and surrounding states.
He ha serv d hurches in Beaumont,
Lorena, and Alvin, Texas, and in New
Orlean . He has also participated in
musi
vangclism on an international
scale.
Mr . Neal is a graduate of the
University of Houston with a degree in
music education . She has taught public
school music for eight years.
The eal s are the parents of a son and
a daughter .

$1 million for Ouachita projects

Merritt to Pine Bluff
Centennial
Church, Pine Bluff,
has
ca lled
Dale
M errill as pastor.
Merritt, 27, is a
native of t. Louis,
Mo. He is a grad uate of Ou achita
Unive rsity
and
Southwestern Sem inary.
He is marri ed to
Mer ritt
the fo rmer Velma
Brinkley of St. Lo u is. They moved fro m
Ft. Worth to Pine Blu ff and b egan thei r
work w ith the Centennial Church Jan .
16.

Ouachita dean of women
honored by book listing
A RKA DELPHI A, A rk. - M rs. Neno
Flaig, d ea n of women at O uachita
University, w ill be included in th e 1972
edit ion o f Two Thousa nd Women o f
Ach ievem ent, a b iographical refere nce
book p u bl ished in London .
A native of A r ka delphi a, M rs. Fla ig
received a bachelor o f science in
education degree from OB U and a
master of sci ence in educatio n degree
fro m H end e rson State College.
Jo in ing t h e O uach ita faculty in 1959,
M rs. Flaig is al so an English instructor.
She is a fo rm er secretary o f th e
A rk ansas Co llege
Pe rso nn el and
Gu idance A ssociation.
Mrs. Fla ig and her h usband, Ed , have
three daugh ters.
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to be sought in Pulaski County

Freeman

Odom

Jay Freeman and Jess Odom h ave
been named co-chairmen of a campaign
to ra ise $1,000,000 in th e Pulaski County
area for O uachita University.
In announci ng th e appointment of
Freeman and Odom today, Ben M .
El rod, vice president for development
and director of the campaign at
Ou achita, said "the funds are being
so ught in addition to those which have
been raised by Arkansas Baptists
throu gh the churches over the state."
Dani el R. Grant, president of
Ouachita, said, "We are especially
pl eased to have two men of this caliber
who are representative of the fine
quality of the campaign leadership in
general."
He added that the approximately 70
c 1v1c leaders on the campaign
committee "are among the most wellknown leaders of the central Arkansas
area."

"We are grateful to them," Dr. Grant
said, "for their willingness to conduct
such a campaign."
Freeman is chairman of the board of
Th e Jay Freeman Company and Odom is
president
of
Maumelle
Land
Development, Inc.
Together with the more than $3
million which have been raised through
the churches, the funds will be used by
Ouachita primarily in the construction
of a new student center, a fine arts
ce nter and a classroom and office
building; strengthening and enlarging
the faculty by means of raising faculty
salaries; establishing endowed chairs
and distinguished and visiting
professorships; increasing the number
of scholarships; and for beautification of
th e campus.
Elrod said the Pulaski County drive is
th e second area campaign to be
co nducted in the state. The first was in

Ark ad l p h ia
where
very
OBU
instructor, staff member and student
and all members of th C' Arkadelphia
b usiness community were ask d to
contribute.
" Th ey responded," said Elrod, " by
pl ed gi ng $322,000, far ex ceding their
original goal o f $250,000. Of the total
amo unt, $80,000 has been credited to
Ouachita students, facu lty and sta ff."
A ca mpaign committee co nsisting of
more t han 60 b usiness and professional
men and wo men has been named by th e
co-chairmen with a number of others to
be enlisted .
M embers of th e campaign co mmittee ;
include Ernest Bailey, Dr. H. A . Ted
Bailey, Mrs. Jo hn Bale Jr., Jack Barnett,
Nol and Blass Jr., William H . Bowen,
Warren Bray, Porter Briggs Jr., K. V.
Browne, D alto n Dailey, Jud ge To m
Digby, Robert D . D o ubleday, Mrs. Leon
Dunham , Robert Faulk ner, Jack Flan ders
and Arch Fo rd.
Jay Freeman, Herschel Friday, Mr. J.C.
Fuller, Dave Grundfest, W es Hall, B. T.
Harris, Johnny H eflin, Robert C.
Hickman, Al vi n " Bo " Huffman, Jimmy
Karam, Alexan der M . Keith, Lo uis
Lanford, R. A. Lile, R. D. Lowry, Frank
Lyon, H erbert M cAdams, Sidney S.
McMath and Michael McM illen .
Judge Frank M ackey, John B. May,
Charles T. M eyer Jr., W . S. M iller, Byron
Morse, George M unsey, Jess O dom,
Edward Penick, A l Pollard, A lton Ran ey,
W . F. "Billy" Recto r, Pat Ri ley, Bart
Roach, Winthrop Rock efeller and Mrs.
Glen F. Rogers.
Moise B. Seligman Jr., Purcell Smith,
W . J. Smith, Ted L. Snider, Wi tt Steph ens,
Dabbs Sullivan Jr., James W . Tanner, M el
M . Tompkins, Everett Tucker, Finley
Vinson, Dale Ward, Ern est W ard, Frank
Whitbeck, Hugh W ilbourn Jr., M ayor
George Wimberly, Si nclair Winburn and
Ed Wright.

No mother, father
honors this year
The
Arkan sa s
Bapti s t
Newsmagazine has temporarily
discontinued the practice of
designating the " Mothe r of the
Year" and the " Fath er o f the
Year."
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Ho t Pa tor John M cC/anahan

M . Thomas Starke

I I'!II
\I

Executive Secretary Charles Ashcraft

I I '\

I

Arkansas
Evangelism
Conference

'72
I \

Program personnel, Baptist Building staffers, and staff of the Pine Bluff Church
attended a luncheo n at noon Tuesda y.

Two days of Bible study, inspiration,
and methods testimonies, under the
direction of State Evangelism Secretary
Jesse Reed, were the 1972 Evangelism
Conference. Th e rating of effectiven ess:
a majority of those present in the final
session responded to an altar call to rededicate themselves to evangelism .

Jesse Reed gave final instructions at the lunch eon.

(Photos this page by Roy F. Lewis)
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Rheubin South

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Congregation Monday night

Paul A. Meigs

Fred T. Guy

Dwayne Fischer, Carbon Sims, Andrew Setliffe, and Don
Cooper between sessions.

(Photos this page by Bill Kennedy)
February 10, 1972

Lral Clayr.on

The choir from Arkansas Baptist College was d irected
by Mr . Hazel Hynson.
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-,

Ill

0 The cover
Jesse Reed, Director of Evangelism
(left), invited evangelist S. M . Lockridge
o f San Diego back for the second yea r
to speak to the Evangelism Conferen ce.
Dr. Lockridge brought four messages
to the group. H e is pa tor of the Ca lvary
Baptist Church in San Diego.

Pa rticipant and program

.I...

Attending the sessions were the Ashcrafts- Henry, Th omas, Sarah, and Executive Secretary Charles.

John Mcclanahan listens int ently.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Domerese visits
the bookstore.

(Photo by Lewis)

Mrs. Carolyn Nicholson

(Photo by Lewis)

Garland Morrison

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

S M Lockridgr

John Havlik

rhr M u,ir

M 0 11 o f A r kansas w r<'

among the featured gro ups.

Robert Ferguson and James Smalley join in th e singin g.

Richard Procto r

(Photos by Kennedy)
February 10, 1972

5. D. Hacker and John Colbert Jr. have some of that fellowship.
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Delta Association superinte nde nt
believes in Vacation Bible School
On Feb. 1, 1972, Noel Barlow
complet d 18 years of service as
superint('ndent of Missions in DC'lta
A~ o ciation . His fir t day of service was
spent attending a state Vacation Bible
chool linic, and through the years he
has given spe ial att<'ntion to training
and developing leadership in VBS work
in the local churches. Wit h 30 churches
and one mission in the association, his
goal i 31 Vacation Bible Schools in 1972.

Your superintendent
of missions at work

wolf .creek
~amp, built during Barlow's tenure, touches t he lives of hundreds of
children and young people each
summer,
wi th
ma n y
making
ommitments to Christ each week of
camping activities.
In 1965, a new missionary's home and
office was built at a cost o f $26,000. The
three-bed roo m home b uilt on a
spacious lot, w ill be debt-free by the end
of this associational yea r.

SUPERINTENDENT Barlow studie a variety o f mat er ial o n Vacation Bible Sch o ol
to help c/wrche in his a sociation .

Five well-establ ished churches and
missions have been started during the
time Barlow has been serving the
association . Th ey are Shiloh Church and
Parkw ay Church, both near Lake Village;
South M cGeh ee Church, McGe hee;
Te m p l e C hurc h , D e rmott ; and
No rthsi d e Chapel, Eudora.
Shi lo h Church was formed by t he
m erger of two small rural ch urch es
under the leadership of th e missionary.
Help in getting established ca m e in the
form o f pastoral aid from the association
and building aid from the State
Convention . The present pastor, J. C.
Si ngleton , received pastoral training in
the Associational Extension Center.
Parkway Church began as a Mission of
First Church, Lake Village, early in
Barlow's ministry in Delta Association.
By the time it became stro ng enough to
be constituted a church, the changing
community and shifting population
made relocation adv isable. Missionary
Barlow assisted the church in locating
suitable property and in securing help
from the State Missions Department
which purchased th e site and loaned
money for construction of the building,
which was completed in 1970. In 1971,
Parkway Church doubled its gifts to the
Cooperative Program.
South McGehee Church, begun as a
mission of First Church, McGehee, is
one of the newer churches in the
association. The association has assist ed
with pastoral aid, and Pastor Duaine
Bl ack m o re reports that the church is
experienci ng some numerical growth
and a su bstantial increase in financial
support.
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THE HOME built for th e Superint endent of M issio n
end of this associational year.

SOUTH M cGEHEE Church is o ne of th e newer churches.
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A chance to help
The pastorium o f the Oden Baptist Church was completely destroyed by fi re early Monday morning, Jan. 31. Mrs. Honea, the
pasto r's wife was injured slightly.
The entire inventory of Pastor
Ro nnie Ho nea's persona l possessions were lost, including his automo bil e an d driver's license. There
was nothing saved of the ho useho ld furni shin gs and personal
cl o thing.
While ne ith e r the church nor
th e pastor has rcqucstcQ assistance
to help th e pasto r secure his needs
to fulfill his ministry, the opportunity is he re presented to o u r
fellow Ba ptists to sha re in this ti me
of need . The pasto rium was partially insured .
Should you wish to send a cash
gift you may send it to M rs. Hal
Goodner, tre asurer, O den Baptist
Chu rch, Od e n, Ark. 71961 , designated for Pastor Ronnie Ho nea.

Attends seminar
NASHVILLE William J. Barn ett,
pastor, Shore wood Hills C hu rch, Jo nes
Mill, atte nde d a seminar e ntitle d
" F u ndament a l s
of
C hur c h
Admin istration in a Small Chu rch ," Ja n .
24-28 at th e Church Prog ram Trainin g
Ce nter of the Southern Bapt ist Sunday
School Board.
Di rected by Joe Hinkle , consu ltant,
ad m inist ration
depart me nt,
c hurc h
Su nday Sch ool Boa rd , t he sem ina r gave
a practical introduction to all phases of
ad ministratio n in a small chu rch .

News about missionaries _ __
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Wikman, Missio na ries to Ba ngalore, India, le ft Ja n .
30 to retu rn to the fie ld. Th ey wo rk with
t h e Ba ptist Hospital Project, the only
Baptist mission wo rk in lnciia. Dr. Wikma n re po rts that in five years the missio na ries have seen the d evelo pme nt
o f e ig ht c hu rches, with a combined
membership o f 550. They also have a n
8,000 volum e Christian library and a n
e xte nsive Bible corre sponde nce school,
large me dical clinics and a 75-bed hospital unde r con structio n.
Dr. Wikman is a native of Van Bure n
and Mrs. Wik man is a native of Camde n .
They lived in Little Roc k while on six
months furlough , and Dr. Wikman was
on the staff of the Ve te rans Administration Hospital.
The ir address is 190 Sankey Road,
Uppe r Palace Orchards, Bangalore, 6,
India.
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NEW BUILDING ADDITION: Tr in ity Church, Searcy, h as a new youth bu ilding.
The two-story structure (at left) conta ins 4,800 sq uare feet o f space and provides
facilities for 125 persons. Th e building houses a nu rsery department, several children's departments, an d a yo uth d epartment. Architect for th e building was Harold
Lewis. Paul Meyers is pastor o f th e church.

Woman's viewpoint

Fill my cup, Lord
By Iris O ' N eal Bowen
David , the psalmist, sang, " My cu p runne th over." A new
a nd bea utiful song we a re hearing now pleads, " Fill my c up,
Lo rd; Fill it up Lo rd ."
If ever ou r cups need to be filled with the Holy Spirit, it is
no w. As Christians, we have been draw n away from God by our
daily tasks a nd worldly attractions so long that we se ldom feel
a real need to be close to God. We are in a d angerous position
if we feel no desire to be filled with the Holy Spirit. We must,
at such a time, pray that God instill in us a need of him.
We are such feeble Ch ristians! We may attend c hurch,
serve o n committees, make weak attempts to read the Bible
and find a prayer time, but don't really know what it is to be
Mrs. Bowen
fi lle d .
Broth e r J. T. Elliff once sa id, " We are thimbles half-full, trying to run over!"
We need to be fille d because of the condition of this lost world. How can we
ho pe to inte rest lost soul s, a nd win them, when we are so lacking in fervor for our
ca use ?
I on ce he ard an e x-Nazi speak, a nd he remarked that if Christians were as excite d a nd d edicate d to God's cause as his people were to their cause during the w ar,
th e re wou ld be no limit to the souls we could win.
We need to be filled to strengthen our Christian witness. We cannot challe nge
the lost pe ople of a lost wo rld, no r make them desire to follow in God's way if we
do not show the m how exciting it is to live in Christ, how we are possessed of a
sublime peace in Go d , and how these two elements b le nd into the true happiness
that e veryo ne seeks, but so fe w find.
" For the kingdom of God is no t meat a nd drink; but righteousness, and peace,
and joy in th e Ho ly Ghost.
" For he that in these thin gs serveth Ch rist is acceptable to God, and approved
of me n.
" Let us th e re fo re fo llow afte r the things that make for peace, and things wherew ith one may e dify a nothe r." - Romans 14:17-19
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A church for all people
By E. H erm o nd Westmor eland
outh Main Baptist hurch is lo ated
in " mid-town" Houston . We arc 1tuated
at a point where the- outhwest rrecway
terminates and empties the traffic from
~uburbia into th e feeder treets tha~ lead
into the _downtown arc-a. _lmmed1a~ely
surrounding the church Is a rapid ly
changin? complex of_apartment house
and bus1ne~s enterprise . In ma ny sma ll
apartment buildings live hundreds of
singl_ adults. Many fam_ilies of rela tively
low-income are ~es1dents of the
comn:,unlty . The r?c1al makeup of t~e
arc-a 1_s also c~~nging wit h ma ny Lalin
mencan fat:iilies ~o the we st o f o ur
campus and 1mmed1ately to the eas_t o f
th e church a growing_ black P~~ulallo n.
A number of International fam 1_lies, who
are . m Houston fo\. edu~allonal o~
busm es
reasons,
ive 111 _genera
prox1m11 to our church: The maJo flly of
ou r members 1_1ve at a d1 lance fro m the
church and drive along t h e freeways to
reach our lo at ion.
Faced w ith th is o pportuni ty for
mi nistr we accepted the ch allen ge in
1965 when our M is ions Com m ittee
beca me deeply concerned fo r th e
co mmunity in wh ich th e churc h is
loca ted. W e realized th at our regular
p rogram of activities wa not reaching
the peopl e living i n o ur immedia te area.
Th ey do not readily respon d to the
appea l o f an afflu ent co ngregation
meeting in a complex of modern and
att r acti ve
c hurc h
fa c i liti es.
We
con fronted th e problem of seeking a
way 10
es tabl ish a m ea ningful
relationship between the church and
th ese perso ns who were definitely our
resp onsibi lity. After a survey of the area
and o ut of a deep sense of co ncern for
the people discovered in th e census, the
Com mittee recom mended that the
ch u rch initiate a program to reach these
persons. Such a progra m w o uld need to
be one of compassion and love. The
image of our c hurch w o uld, o f necessity,
need to be that o f an inclusive and
ca ri ng fellowsh ip .

Seeking lo minister lo all groups
A s a result, t he church launched an
ex p eriment al program called " Smile."
Being an att ractive nam e, it ex pressed
the nature o f the friendly spirit that has
characterized the program from its
inception. Later the nam e became an
acrostic:
South
M ain's
I nformal
Lea rnin g
Experiences
The m embership co uld never have
envision ed th e o utcom e o f that uniqu e
program whi ch w as enthusiastically
adopted by th e c hurch . Calling fo r a
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Pastor, outh Main Baptist Church , 1/ousto n, Texas
weekday m inistry to p eople o f va rious church lead ers and also by our own
racia l and ethnic backgrounds, it young peopl e who participat e with
cn li ted in a service prog ram many o f th em .
our members who wou ld never h ave
In addition to the weekday ministries
been en listed t hrough our existin g
to the va rious grou ps, there has been
organiLati o ns. The movement becam e
orga nized recently an Internation al
mu ltifacet d seeking to minister to all
age groups. A s a resul t, our church has Dep artment in ou r Sun day School.
M eeting at the regu lar hour on Sunday
become trul y " Intern atio nal" in eve ry
mo rni ng, it consists o f six classes and
cnsc o f th e word . O n o ur church
includes Ch inese, Japan ese, Korean and
ca mpus during any given week, one may
man y Spanish-sp eaking persons from
sec representatives fro m many racial
gro ups and social and economic Central and South A meri ca. The lessons
backgrou n ds. Through this program w e are tau ght in three d ifferent languages.
have been able to minister to persons The enrolment has reached 110, with an
fr o m thirty fo reign countries and to average attendance of 75 each Sunday
mo rning . Forty of their children are in
extend the mini try o f our church to
members o f both black and Latin
regul ar attendance in the appropriate
America n co mmunities. We have not age groups in o ur Sun day School. An
begun to reach o ur potential, but we interestin g development of th is new
have ma de a beginning and th e results phase of our program has been the
have been thrillin g and excit ing. Our initiatio n of a Korean worship service
· · t
.
h b
th
conducted once each month in our
primary goa1 as ee~ 1_o mm1s er I o e
Chapel. The entire service is conducted
to tal person, to mm1st_er to peop!e
in the Korea n lan guage and attracts
w h ere they are, and ultimatel y to wm
many Ko rea ns fro m o utside our regular
their confid~nce so ~hat we may reach
program f o r Int e rn ationals. The
th em for Christ and his church.
response o f t hese p eopl e from many
The issue was faced
foreign co u ntr ies d emonstrates the
Inevitably our congregation was faced desire of p eopl e from overseas to
with the issu e of receiving members ex perience the warmth o f Christian
fro m other racial backg rounds. The fellowship whi le temp o rar ily in
response was immediate and gratifying. resi d ence in A merica . They are
As e xpressed b y o ne of our faithful frequ ently to be found in the w o rsh ip
dea co ns, " It has never been the policy services of our regular church services.
of this church to practice a limited or On any Sunday it is a normal experience
restricted membership." People who to witness Chinese, Japanese, Korea ns,
r es pond to the invitation for Europeans, and people from Central and
membership are received as "persons" South America, in addition to resid en ts
and not as members of a racial group. from the Latin American and bl ack
Many of those reached by such a communities. Their presence is an
program have accepted Christ and have inspiration and a bl essing. They have
unit ed with th e c hurch, but in far more much to share with us and we feel that
instances they have returned to their we have muc h to offer them . They enter
native lands with a new respect and into many activities sponsored b y the
appreciation
for Christianity. Our church and share ent husiastically in
missionaries have reported that it is far many social and fello wsh ip activities.
easier to reach them now due to the fact One of the thrilling ex p eriences of such
th at th ey h ave witnessed a a program comes at Christ mas ti m e
d emonstration of Christian love and when members o f ot h er n ational
groups, most of who m are not
fellowship in America .
professi
ng Christians, make a genero us
I n t h e weekday program for
Internationals, conducted each Tuesday gift to the Lottie M oo n Christmas
of the week, there are 100 women Offering for foreign missio ns. They
enrolled from many countries around always rejoice with us wh en w e reach
th e world. Each w eek more than 50 of our goal for this great missio n offering.

their children are also involved in
lea rnin g situ atio ns. On Sunday evenings
at the Ch urch Training hour, 75 men and
wom en are engaged in conversational
English programs, while 20 of their
children are enrolled in the regular
Church Training program. In special
activities during the w eek for the youth
of th e neighborhood, blacks, Latin
Americans, and Internationals will be in
attendance. These are welcomed by our

Companion Church Relationship
Our churc h has b een bl essed by a
close relationship which has developed
with a n earby church in th e bl ack
community. The pastor o f th is ch urch
and the members of his fa mi ly m ai ntain
a very close relationship with o u r church
and its organizations. Frequ ently, th ere
is an exchange between o ur two
congregations, includin g th e pu lpi t, th e
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choirs, and our many missio nary orga nizations. This "co mpanion " ch u rch
relationship has been mutually helpfu l
to both co ngregation . A t t he p resent
time children from both churches are
preparing a series of u nday mo rnin g
telecasts which will be arried o n a loca l
TV
tation a
a pu b lic se rvice
presentation . It is d e igned to attract and
reach the many ch ildren of our city w ho
never attend any chu rch o r Sunday
chool. Both churches will unit e in
preparing the formal , in tap ing the
series, and in a follow-up designed 10
contact the families of children w ho
res pond to the program.
The program outlined in this art icle
has b en carried o ut with a minimum o f
tension and difficu lty. It has not invo lved
the church in any great expenditure o f
money. The progra m has enlisted many
add itional members in active service. It
has brought a sense of deep satisfactio n
to our congregation . The n t oo, it has
been our privilege to encourage many
other local congregations to initiat e
such programs. At the p resent time w e
know of eight ot her churches w ho now
have similar p ro grams. Th ese churches
have discovered t hat o nce t he program
Is launched there will always b e peo ple
in their areas who will respond to such
an opportunity. For any church d esiring
t o " minister and not be ministered to,"
we would recomme nd such a m inistry to
persons of every racial and economic
background . A ca ring and sharing
fellowship will reach ma ny for Christ
and realize a sense of satisfaction and
reward whe n it is kno wn that
" whosoever w ill may com e."

Deaths _ _ _ __
Malcolm Edwin White, 71, Wynne,
died Jan. 30. He was a member of Wynne
Church .
Mrs. Lillie Mae Keysacker, 62, Little
Rock, died Jan. 30. She was a member of
East End Church .
William A. Mcclard, 78, Kensett, died
Feb. 3. He was a m ember of Kensett
Church.
Mrs. Pearl Franks Ray, 76, North Little
Rock, di ed Feb . 2. She w as a member of
Ced ar Heights C hurch.
Mrs. Emma Walls High, 89, Lonoke,
d ied Feb . 3. She w as a m ember of the
Lono ke Ch urch .
Otho L. Lites, 76, mayor of Dierks,
died Feb . 1. He w as a m ember of First
Ch u rch, D ierks.
Mrs. Flossie Garnet Hall, 81 , Little
Rock d ied Fe b. 1. She was a member of
Baring Cross Church , North Little Rock.
Mrs. Lily Me lton Aday, 81 , Little Rock,
died Jan . 31. She was a m ember of
Second C hurch .
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Doctrines of the faith

The inspiration of the Bible:
its divine nature
By Jimmy Millikin
Southern Bap1ts1 College

"All Scripture is given by inspiration of God" (2 Tim 3·16). This statement
affirms at least two things about the Bible: (1) its divine origin and (2) its divine
nature. Last week we d ea lt with the divine o ri gin of the Bible Herc we consider its
divine nature.
It was previou sly pointed out that th e phrase "given by inspiration of God" In 2
Ti m . 3:16 is a translation of the Greed word, theopneustos, and m ea ns " Godbreathed ". The emphasis is that Scripture itself is inspired or rather breathed out by
God. This verse says nothing about an inner ex perience of th e human authors of the
Bible. Its meaning is that Scripture Is a divine utterance of God; 11 is a product of
God 's activity and consequently possesses a unique divine quality.
To say the Bible has a unique divine quality has seve ral important implications.
In th e first place, ii means that it is God's Wo rd. It does not simpl y co ntain the Word
o f Go d, nor is it a mere witness to the W o rd of God. The Bible is in and o f itself the
written Word of God. Th e words of Scripture are brea thed out by God and are
themselves d ivine utterances.
Th at this is the biblical doctrin e of Scripture is clear. Though modern
th eologia ns gene rally will not identify Ho ly Scripture w_i th t~ ~ Word_ of God, t_
he
Bible itself is not afraid to do so. The prophets repeatedly 1dentif1ed their prophecies
with th e W o rd of God by a " thus sa ith the Lord " and similar expressio ns (Jer. 11 :1'. 2;
Isa. 1 :1,10). The Old Testam ent is always cited in the New Testam ent as the speaking
o f Go d (cf. M att. 1 :22; Ac. 28:25) . Jesus himself expressly equates the W o rd of God
with Scriptu re (Jn . 10:35).
In a number o f passages the Scriptures and God are so closely connected that
the two are ind istinguishabl e. For example, sometimes the Scriptures are spoken o f
as if t hey w ere God (cf. Gen. 12:1-3 with Gal. 3:8; an_d Ex. 9:16 with Rom . 9:_17). In
o ther passages Go d is spo ken of as if He were the Scriptures (cf. Gen. 2:24 wnh M t.
19:4-5).
These and oth er passages d emo nstrat e t hat the writers of the ew Testa ment
mad e an abso lu te identificat ion of Scriptu re with the speak ing of God. The
Scriptural approach t o Scripture is thus to regard it as the Word of God. .
To say the Bi ble has a divine nature, in the second place, means th~t ,t possesses
th e qualities o f in fallibility and in errancy. This simply me~n~ that the B1?le do~s n?t
decieve o r m islead . It co ntains no falsehoods no r contrad1ct1ons. There Is nothing tn
the Scriptures wh ich is unw o rthy of an infallible God who cannot lie.
Belief in th e infa llibility and inerrancy o f the Bib le has been a common belief of
Christians since the time o f the Apostles. Th e great majority of Evangelicals are st ill
accustomed t o speaking of the Bible as infallibl e and inerran t today. It is an ancient
Baptist belief and is expressed in the Baptist Faith and M essag~ adopted by the S~C
in 1963. It says o f the Bible: " It has ... truth, w ithout any mixture of error, for Its
matter."
Contrary to the thinking of many today, it d oes make a difference as to whether
one does o r does no t accept the infall ibi lity and inerrancy of the Bible. These two
qualities are necessa ry pro perties of God's Wo rd . If the B_
i ble _contains errors and
fal sehoods then it canno t be God's Wo rd, fo r God can not he (T1. 1: 2). On th e other
hand, if one believes the Bible in its entirety is the W o rd of God, he will have no
trouble in believing it to be in fa llible and inerrant.
In the third place, the unique d ivinity o f the Bible mea ns it has divin e authority.
It is authoritative bo th in the area of doctrine and in the area of conduct. Whatever
the Bible teaches as true, the Christian is to believe, regardl ess o f the consensus of
modern thought. Ho w ever the Bible teaches us to live, w e are to o b ey, regardless of
what new "life st yles" th e maj o rit y o f the now generation may ado pt.
In summary, to say the Bibl e is divine in its natu re means that w hat ever the Bible
says, God says.

C. K. Lancaster, 77, M ountai n View ,
died Jan . 29. He was a m ember o f First
Church.
Mrs. Roxy Harris, 87, Hagarville, died
Jan. 29. She w as a m ember o f Haga rville
Church .

Arthur Elijah Inglis, 77, Little Rock,
died Jan. 28. He w as a d eacon and
Sunday School teacher at Immanuel
Church .
Emma Wood, 87, a member o f First
Church, Harrison, di ed Jan. 20.
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"What about you? Who do you say I am?"
By Ben E. Hope
Text: Matthew 16: 13-16 (TEV)
If I asked you to During the dry season there is no rain
des ribc a crtain
for four 10 six months. [v rything takes
man that you know o n the color of du st. Even th plants that
but I do not, you are normally a deep green lose their
might say, " Oh, he
olor to a fine coat of dust. The sky fills
is tall and so rt of with haz as fires deliberately set and
heavy set and has carelessly tended turn mil lions of acres
dark hair. But th ose
into ashes. That happens in just 6 short
arc all relative terms months. Imagine what three whole years
and may not mea n
would do to th e land.
th same thing to
Then Elijah prayed again and the Lord
me as to you . If I
honored his prayer with rain in
Hope
pres
you for a abundance. Obviously, he was a man
better description, you will probably
w ho had the ear of God.
start to describe him in terms of th e
He was also a man of courage. Alone,
characteristics of someone that w e both
without even one human ally, he
know. You might say, " He is about the
co nfronted the 450 prophets of the god
size of Bill Jones, and hi hair is about
Baal on Mount Carmel. This was to be a
the color of yours." Then, because I
duel to the finish . If Baal was god, meant
know Bill Jones, I would know
the end of Elijah. But if the Lord showed
something
ab ou t the phy ica l
himself more powerful, as Elijah was
characteristics of this man I have never
sure he would, Elijah was determined to
met.
rid the land of those 450 charlata ns.
ow, descri be Jesus Christ for me. No,
The test was arranged. The animal was
I do not want a descriptio n of the
slain and placed on the altar with no fire.
physical body of Christ. Neither you nor Th en the 450 priests began to ca ll for fire
I have the information necessary for
from their god. All day long they called
that. We have no photographs or
and called but nothing happened. Elijah
paintings or even the descriptions of
began to taunt and mock them . "Shout,
eye-witnesses. But the Gospel writers
maybe you r god is asleep." " Or maybe
did describe Jesus. They described him
he is on vacation." The more he taunted
in terms of people th ey knew and we
the more frenzied b ecame the motions
know.
of the prophets of Baal.
"Jesus went to the territory near the
Finally, at th e time of the evening
town of Caesarea Philippi, where he
offering, Elijah sa id, "That is enough.
asked his disciples, ' Who do men say the
Now it is my turn ." He cleared away the
Son of Man is?' ' ome say John the
pagan altar an d sacrifice and prepared
Baptist,' they answered. ' Others say
an altar to the Lord God. On the altar he
Elijah, while others say Jeremiah or some
placed a newly slain animal and
other prophet.' 'What about you?' he
commanded that it be saturated with
asked them. 'Who do yo u say I am?'
water. When water had flooded the altar
Simon Peter answered, ' You are the
and fill ed the trench around it Elijah
Messiah, the Son of the living God.' "
prayed. The prayer was simple. " Lord,
M att. 16:13-16 (TEV)
show these people that you are God and
that I am your servant." And with that
Now what do these words tell us
about Jesus? They tell us what kind of the fire fell from heaven. There was no
man his contemporaries understood
doubt who served the living God. Then
Elijah slew th e 450 prophets of Baal.
him to be. By looking at the three men
On another occasion Elijah
mentioned in comparison with Jesus, we
may readily see Jesus himself.
confronted the king and when he shook
Some people said he was Elijah. Those
his finger in th e face of the king, Ahab
ran to hide behind the skirts of the
were words of real praise. For the Jew,
Elijah was the prophet "par excellence."
wicked queen, Jezebel.
Elijah never wrote a book. The Bible
To say, th en, that Jesus was Elijah was
does not even include a book written
to say that he was obviously a man who
specifica lly about him or given his name.
acted decisively and in the power of
Yet, for the people of Israel he was one God. Nicodemus reflected this same
thought and was not just trying to flatter
of the all-tim " great men of God.
Jes us when he said: "We know, Rabbi,
Elijah prayed and for 3 years God sh ut
up the windows of heaven and there was
that you are a teach er sent by God. No
no rain . The effect of that has always
one could do the mighty works you are
been hard for me to imagine until
doin g unless God were with him." John
3:2 (TEV)
recently. I do not remember the dust
Others said that Jesus was Jeremiah.
bowl days of the thirties. But Brazil,
where I have lived for the last 3 years, There are, in fact, striking similarities
has two distinct seasons-wet and dry.
between Jesus and Jeremiah. Jeremiah,
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whose nam means " Yahweh hurls" was
thrust into history at a time when it
seemed that the world was coming to an
end. The kingdom was besciged from
without and decaying within.
The young king Josiah had initiated
reforms and attempted to restore the
true worship of God. Jeremiah had
supported th e reform and the attempts
of the king. the movement shifted from
the personal, spiritual movement of its
first days and became more and more
formal and less and less vital. Jeremiah,
with tears in his eyes, denounced it. He
declared that formal religion with all its
ceremony and sacrifices did not please
God, who wanted the heartfelt
obedience of the people. Man could not
be right with God if he was not right
with his fellow man.
Jeremiah felt quite keenly his sense of
call. There were times when the message
was not a pleasant one and he had no
desire to deliver it. Yet, at those times,
he sa id that the message of God was like
fire in his bones. He cou ld not contain it.
He had to speak. His love for his people
and his city was so great that he
advocated su rrender to Babylon rather
than the fanatical resistance that would
bring certain and com plete destruction .
So intense and so emotional was the
burden of Jeremiah for his people that
we today call him the " weeping
prophet."
Jesus, too, was th rust into history in a
time of spiritual and moral decadance.
Formal religion was apparent on every
hand. Yet in personal relationshi ps and
the individuals's relationship to God, the
effects of religion were sorely lacking.
Th e Jews lived under the heel of an
occupying Roman army, and Jesus was
condemned because he would not let
himself be made the center of
revolutionary plots.
The compassion that Jesus felt for the
people around him is seen by th e
miracles that he performed. Each one
was a demonstration of his concern for
people and for their physical, emotional
and spiritual need;. How better could
his compassion be expressed than in the
words of Matthew 23:37, " O Jerusalem,
Jerusalem! You kill the prophets and
stone the messengers God has sent you!
How many times have I wanted to put
my arms around all your peo ple just as a
hen gathers her chicks under her wings,
but you would not let me! (TEV)
Some had said Jesus w as John the
Baptist. Jesus did not reall y begin his
ministry and gain the attention of the
people until about the time that John
was imprisoned and beheaded. Thus the
ministry of John almost overlapped that
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of Jesus, a nd ma ny o f the same pe o p le
who h ad fo llowed Jo hn w e re fo llowing
him.
That they sho u ld call Jesus, John the
Ba ptist, is to say that the re was a
strik ing similari ty between the two.
W e ll, what kind of ma n was Jo hn? Luke
records a part o f his message in these
words: "Crowds o f people came o ut to
Jo h n to be baptized by h im . 'You
snakes!' he sa id to the m . ' Who to ld you
that you could esca pe Fro m God 's wrath
that is about to come? Do the things th at
w ill show that you ha ve turne d from
you r sins. And do n 't sta rt saying a mong
yourselves,"Ab ra ha m is our ancesto r." I
te ll yo u that God ca n take these roc ks
a nd ma ke desce nda nts fo r Abraham!
The ax is ready to cut the tre es down at
the roots; every tree that does not bear
good fru it will b e c ut do w n and th row n
in the fire ." (Luke 3:7-9 TEV)
Jo h n was a plain man w ho spoke in
p lain wo rds witho ut trying to so ftsoa p
a nyone.
We kno w too, that Jesus was a
plai n ma n . He did not come fro m a
wealthy or influe ntia l fami ly. He was n o t
e duc ate d on th e b est institutions in the
coun try. But wh e n he spoke, he had
som e thing to say. When h e finis he d the
Se rmo n o n t he M o unt, the Bible says :
" And the c rowds we re amazed at th e
way h e tau ght. He was n 't like t he ir
teachers o f the Law; inste ad, he ta ug ht
with a utho rity. (Matthe w 7: 28-29 TEV)
Each o f these m e n , Elijah , Jeremiah
and Jo hn, h ad ch a racte ristics that w e
find in Jesu s. He was a man of pow e r a nd
actio n : h e h eale d the sic k, ca used the
lame to walk a nd gave sight to the blind.
He had no patie nce wi th sh am a nd
hypocrisy: he call e d the re ligio us
le ade rs o f his da y " whited sepulc hres."
Ye t, whe n we have said a ll these things,
the rea l Jesus escapes us, fo r he is more
than the sum of the parts.
Had we been in Jesus' place, you and I
mig ht have been conte nt to h e ar the
wo rds of pra ise , " They say yo u are John
the Ba ptist or Elijah o r Je re miah or some
other prophet," to kno w that we had
impressed p e ople . Jesu s was not.
For that reason h e as ke d anothe r
questio n . Turning to the disciples and
speaking in a man n e r that probed their
inn e r- most b e ings, h e aske d : "Wh at
about yo u ? Who do you say I am?" W hat
is o u r re lationsh ip ? Are yo u just
follo w ing to see one mo re miracle? To
see ano the r le p e r hea led ? To see
ano the r m u ltitude fe d from a little
boy's sac k lu nch ? Or a re you just fed u p
with the o ld way and look ing fo r
so m e th in g n e w ? Th e same o ld
ce remony, the sa me o ld rituals have lost
the ir mea n ing, so you ' re looking for
something fresh, some thing d ifferent ?
Things have not c h a nged in 2000
years. Peopl e are still ta lking abo ut Jesus
in te rms o f o the r p e ople's opin io ns.
" They say" h e is Elijah or Je remia h.
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" They say" h e is the Teach er o f
Teac~~rs, the King o f Kin gs, the
Ph~~1c1a~ of Physicia ns. Yes, even " they
say he ,s the Lo rd o f Lo rds. But Jesus is
still asking, " What a bo ut yo u, Who d o
you say I am?"
No d?u bt th e re was a long pa use as
t h e d 1sc1 pl es pro b ed the ir own
consc iences, p erhaps fo r the first ti me.
In those mo me nts they must have
re viewed their exp e rie nces with Jesus.
The y remembe re d his miracles a nd h is
teac hings. They re m e mbe re d the
prom ises o f the prophe ts and the
passages d escribing the M essiah. Bu t
most o f a ll, they must have tho ug ht
a bo ut th at day whe n Jesus had said
" Follo w me!" and th ey had le fi
everything to b ecome his disciples.
Pe te r answ~red for all as he said, " You
a re the Messiah, the Son of the living
God ." He was at once alfirming the
ide ntity of C hrist and decla ring his own
pe rsonal c ommitment to him. No other
a nswe r was given, and no other answer
is acce pta ble. Eith e r Jesu s is the Christ,
the So n o f the living God, the Messiah,
o r he is the gre atest fraud e ver
pe rpe trate d on mankind.
A fe w days ago a friend aske d Me :
" Whe n you got to Brazil and discove red
that it wasn' t a rea lly backward,
unc ivilized la nd, and that it alre ady had
a w e ll established religion, did you re ally
still feel that we have the only answe r,
the only salvation?" Without hesitation I
respo nded in the affirmative. I wouldn ' t
walk ac ross the street to convert
someone to being a Baptist. That isn 't
the question. Every cou ntry has its
religion or religions. M ost people a re to
some degree religio u s. Yet o ther
missionaries a nd I have gon e into these
countries p roclaiming C hrist as the only
salvation.
W hy? Because o the r re ligio ns ta lk
abo ut Jesus C hrist as a " pro phe t" o r a
" messen ger" fro m God o r ignore him
comple te ly. Some even call him the Son
o f God , while by the ir teachings they
ro b him o f his po w e r and g ive priority to
o the rs. Only e vangelical Christia nity
calls me n to the kind o f commitme nt
that Pe te r mad e. The kind that says,
" Yo u are m y C hrist, my Savio ur, the Lord
of my life ." Any lesser c ommitme nt is
not the solutio n to ma n 's p e rsona l
pro bl e ms o r to so ciety's ills. Tha t is why
we pro cla im the c ruc ifie d , resurrecte d ,
living C hrist as the Saviour o f the world.
ABOUT THE AUTHOR : Hope and his
wi fe serve as Southern Bap tis t
missio naries to Brazil, and ar e currently
o n furlough in Arkansas through August
(Address: Apt. C 202, Jefferson M anor,
North Little Rock, 72114). He is a native
of Arkansas and th e son of Mrs. Ernest
Hope of North Little Rock.
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POVERTY AN D HEAL TH Among p e rsons wi th fami ly
incomes o f less th an $2,000
about 29 p e rcent h ave chronic
conditions with limitations of
ac tivity, as contrasted wit h less
than 7.5 pe rcent a mo ng persons with family incomes of
$7,000 or more. Pe rsons w ith
fa mily incomes of less than
$2,000 have mo re than doub le
the days of restric ted activity
p e r yea r than p e rsons w ith in com es o f $7,000 o r mo re In one
yea r, a la rger portio n of persons w ho live in low-in come
families have mult iple hospital
e pisodes than those in hi ghe r
incom e groups. The le ngt h o f
h ospita l stay is lo nger fo r the
p oor . . . a nd they a re mo re
o fte n ho sp ita liLed fo r n o n -surgica l co nd itions. This e xists in
spite o f the fa ct tha t the poor
are m uc h less li ke ly to have
hospital insu rance to cove r the
bill. (From " Healt h and Human
Resources,"
by
Raymo n d
Whee le r, M .D., New South,
Fall , 1971)

• Surge on Ge n e ra l Jesse L. Steinfeld su ggeste d recently t hat
the gove rnme nt mo re a ctively
protect the hea lth o f ciga re tte
s m o k e r s and nonsmo ke rs
through n e w laws. Th e re is
"no longe r an h o n est d isagreeme nt amon g me dical scientists"
that " cigare tte smo king is d eadly," Steinfe ld said a t a ne w s
conference in re leasin g a sixth
major report to Congress linking smoking to fata l d iseases.
Th e 226-page re port lists ta r,
nicotin e and carbo n mo n oxide
as smoking ing re d ients m ost
likely to be har m fu l. It sa id
even nonsmoke rs c an be
ha rmed by pro longe d e xposure
to la rge amounts of cigare tte
smoke in a small roo m . Ste infeld, a nonsmoker, said reforms
could in clude setting maximum
lim its on tar and nic otine in
cigarettes or taxing e ach brand
by conten t, e nding tobacco
su bsidies, and banning all ciga re tte a dvertising.
(St. Lo uis Globe Democ rat (AP),
Jan. 11 , 1972)
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Your state convention at work _ ______________
Sunday School

Mark that date for
Baptist Men's Meeting

Cut in, back up, and surge ahead
read the Bible through in '72
Hundreds, even tho u san ds o f
Arkamas Baptists desirf' to make a
personal contribution to t he growing
unity and fruitfulness of all our Baptist
work. That contribution may include,
but b vastly more than a financia l
contribution.
The specific a tion referred to is
individual daily Bible reading.
Likely this performance is the one
greatest thing a person ca n do i n
developing his Christian life. Everything
waits on Bible knowledge. Daily Bible
reading leads the way t o worship,
witnessing, stewardship, l earning, and
ministering.
Have you ever read the Bible through,
entirely through?
Are you presently engaged in a
disciplined way to acco mplish this action
for 1972? If so, good, encourage ot her
members of your fa mi ly and Sunday

chool to participate. If not, consider a
way to start now.
Like driving a ca r, you ca n "cut in,
back up, and surge ahead." Cut in o n th e
plan o f reading three chapt ers a da y and
five o n Sunday. This Saturday you would
be at Numbers 22, 23, 24, if you started
with Genesis on January first. But you
can cut in at Numbers 24 today and keep
up with the schedule of reading 23
chapters per week. While you do this
you an bac k up to Genesis, Chapter 1
and r ead extra chapters daily until you
catch up with th e sch edule.
Join in today. Cut in and bac k up if
you need to, but start your engin e,
participate. By doing so, you could make
a great cont ribution to your own
development and to that of your church
and denomination . Surge ahead.
- Lawson Hatfield, Sunday School
Director.

'Upgrade' program features
Church Training helps
"Upgrade," a plan designed to
increase awareness of church training
opportunities, ha s been established by
the c hurch training depa rtment of the
outhern Baptist unday chool Board.
Church training posters and
corresponding bulleti n inserts are now
available to aid c hurches in conducting a
coordinated approach to promote
church training.
The same art appears on bu lletins and
inserts. The blank side o f the bulletin
inserts may be used for ch urc hes to print
schedules, messages, program or other
promotional material.
Churches usi ng these materials will
find articles in th e monthly magazine
" Church Training" which relate to
specific ways in which training has made
the difference in various c hurches and
in the lives of individuals.
In the June, 1972 issue, an article
entitled " How to Get From Here to
There in Church Training" gives basic
ideas t hat will enable any ch urch to
administer the church training program.
" The June issue is a classic for us,"
Henry Campbell, edi tor, c hurch training
department, Sunday Schoo l Board,
related .
" Articles by Albert M cClellan, Gai nes
S. Dobbins, and W . C. Fields will serve as
theologica l and practical foundations for
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upgradi n g the ch ur ch trainin g
program," he added.
One feature of Upgrade, "Ch urch
Training Post ers Set 1," consists of six
two-color posters built around the
theme, " To M ake A Difference . . .
Train."
An instruction sheet is enclosed with
the poster set. Helpful suggestions such
as suggested uses, them e interpretation,
items to u se in church bulletins, and
other aids to use with the posters ar e
incl uded.
Co mplementing "Church Trainin g
Posters Set I" is th e "Churc h Training
Bulletin Insert Set I." This set consists of
six two-color inserts to a set.
Another help for upgrading the
church training program is " Church
Training Adult l esso n Course Posters Set
I." Consisting of six four-color posters,
this set is built around major th emes or
units of study found in various adult
training periodicals such as " Bapitst
Adults, Skill, Now, and Source."
Bulletin inserts which accompany
"Church Training Adult l esson Course
Poste rs Set I" are titled "C hurc h Training
Adult Emphasis Bull etin Inserts Set I."
Churches may order bulletin inserts
on the Bulletin Order Card. Poster sets
may be ordered o n the Chu rch
Literature Order Form.

Now is the time for all Baptist M en to
mark their calendar for the Baptist 's
Men's Meeting. The date 1s March 17-18.
The place, Tabernacle Church in Little
Rock.
The meeting will be conducted in
three sessions; Friday afternoon, Friday
nigh1 and Saturday morning. The Friday
afternoon session will begin at 3 p.m.,
following coffee and donuts at 2·30.
Supper will be served at 5:30 for those
who make reservations. The cost will be
$1 .50 per person. Reservations must be
m ade by March 13.
Th e Friday evening session will begin
at 6:50 with a good singspiration. Good
singing and special music will be a
feature of each session.
Inspiration and information will be a
highlight of each session . Information
rega rding missions and mission activities
will be shared by men who are engaged
in various types of mission activities.
Each session will open with a period of
testimo n y by men shari ng what Christ
m eans to th em .
Inspirational speakers will include
Ben Connell, consultant, Baptist Men's
Department, Brotherhood Commission,
Memphis; Arthur Rutledge, Executive
Secretary, Home Mission Board, Atlanta;
and Dr. Marion " Bud " Fray, m issiona ry
to Rhodesia, representing the Foreign
M ission Board.
Fellowship is always wonderful when
Baptist Men get together. Make plans
now to be a part of this meeting for
inspiration, mission and witnessing
information, and Christian fellowship.
Plan to attend every session, including
the supper.
See you on March 17-18, at Tabernacle Church in Little Rock. C. H. Seaton

School 'Giveaway' hit
by W. A. Criswell
BELTON, Tex. (EP) - The pastor of
First Baptist Church in Dallas has
strongly criticized his denomination's
" education trend towards disassociation
of denominational schools."
Dr. W . A . Criswell told his audience
here duri ng the inauguration of Dr.
Bobby Eugen e Park er as president of
Mary Hardin-Baylor College, " What
shall become of our denomination if we
continue to give our schools away? We
have started a trend of disassociation
which ca n enda nger the very existence
of Southern Baptists."
The pastor of th e largest Southern
Baptist church was quoted in the past as
saying the denomin ation " will sh ri vel up
and become a small sect " if it continues
to "give away" its institutions.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Series o f cartoons plug
Cooperative Program
"Stewardship Stew" is th e creation o f
budding young artist Steve Lewis o f
Little Rock. At the requ est o f his fath er,
state steward~hip secretary Roy r. Lewis,
Steve developed a series of ca rtoo ns
r elaring to steward ship and th e
Cooperative Progr.im The first appears
on this page and others will .ippear in
subsequent issues.
Before moving to Little Rock last
summer, Steve entered some o il
paintings in the Atlanta (Geo rg,~) Arts
Festival, an annual event that attracts
hundreds o f artists, mostly professio nal
ones, from the Southeast. Having Just
turned 17, and with the minimum age
requirem ent bei ng 17, h e was o ne o f the
youngest entrants in the competition,
where one of his paintings w as awarded
a trophy for honorab le mention.
Steve is a m ember of Ca lva ry Church
in Littl e Rock, and is a senior at Parkview
H igh School. After graduation he plans
to enroll at Ouachita University to
con tinue his studies in art and music,
and is planning toward a career in
commercial art.
STEVE LEWIS creates another of his tewardship cartoons.

Baptist beliefs

Convicted or bored?
By Hersch el H. Hobbs
"Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou persuades! me to be a
Christian"- Acts 26:28
In his sermon before Festus, Agrippa, and Bernice, following Paul 's being
charged by Festus as being insane the apostle appealed to Agrippa's knowl edge of
the Hebrew scriptures. Then he directed a question to hi m as to whether o r not he
believed the prophets. Without waiting for an answer he said, " I know that thou
believest" (Acts 26: 27) . Had Agrippa agreed he would have been considered mad by
the Roman procurator whose favor he d esi red . Actually Ag ri ppa paid only token
service to the Hebrew religion as a political exped iency. His heart was as pagan as
that of Festus.
So according to the King James Version he sa id, "Almost tho u persuadest me to
be a Christian" o r a fol lower of Christ. This reads as tho ugh he w ere under
conviction and on the verge o f believ ing in Jesus as Savio r. Th e hymn " Almost
Persuaded" reflects this idea. Now it is possible that one ca n be almost persuaded .
And yet be lost. But this idea is not to be supported by this verse.
For the Greek text reads en oligoi. It mea ns " in a littl e." Several possible
m ea nings are in it. It may refer to time. " In a little t im e you w ould make me a
Christian ." Or it cou ld refer to Paul's wo rds. " In a few words (so little persuasion .)
yo u wo uld make me a Christian." The Revised Standard Versio n rea ds, " In a short
time you think to make me a Christian ." Th e Living Bible says, " With such tri vial
proofs like these (with little persuasion) you expect me to become a Christian."
Perh aps as good a rendering as any would be " In short, you would make a
Christian." He was no t under conviction. He was bo red with Paul 's words. Or since
Paul tried to get him to admit that he believed the pro phets he curtly ended the
hea ring. He made light of the whole thing.
How eve r, o ne rea ds his words, Pau l seized upo n the phrase under question and
hurled it back at him. In ve rse 29 he sa id that he would to God that both he and all
who heard him were "i n a little" (t ime or wo rds) and " in much (en m egaloi, in much
or great time o r words) th ey were as he was, a Christiari, "except fo r these bo nds."
He wished that th ey w ere r]Ot in bonds, physical or spiri t ual, but free through faith in
Christ. " Bonds" may read "Chains" (RSV) . Robertson sees him as lifting " his ri ght
manacled hand with exquisite grace and good feeling."
Paul was a prisoner and they sat on a throne. But he was th e only truly free
person in th e room. So it is with every Christian in t he presence of the unsaved .
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"He thinks his church envelope goes
in the mailbox. I told him one
storehouse is as good as another."

Woman's Missionary Union

ANNUAL MEETING
March 21-22
Second Ch urch El Dorado
A MISSIONS BONANZA!
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Family and Child Care

children that we have under our care VBS materials, supplies
toward rehabilitation of the family unit.
Counselin g Services to adults, promotional items ready
" What kind of help 1s available
children . and fa~ilies experienci ng
NASHVILLE - Vacation Bible School
through the area offices?"
parent-child conflicts, marital discord
advance p lanning kits for the church
The Arkansas Baptist ramily and Child
and in need of professional help with series and mission series, along w ith
Ca re Servic<'s has three arc>a offices
their probl ems.
o th er related items are ava ilable now in
which provide a variety of services to
Working with multi-problem families Baptist Book Stores.
ch ildr<'n and families n eding help with
living in poverty w ho need h Ip to
" The VBS Church Series Adva nce
their problems. The policies o f these
obtain necessities for living. We make Planning Kit, 1972" contains one of each
offices are in keeping with th e current
maximum use of existi ng community o f the new Church Series VBS materials
trends and c hanges in professiona l
resources and involve int erested church fo r 1972, along with an envelope of
services to famili es and chil dren and o n
groups to meet the needs o f th ese selected free sam ples o f Broadman
the un hanging <'Xamplc of ministering
families.
Press VBS pro motional items. The adto o thers as taught in God's Word . Th
nother facet of the area o ffice wo rk vance planning kit is packaged for the
services of the area offices include:
is to serve as a referra l resource. Pasto rs convenience o f churches in selecting
Evaluation of children referred for and other people interested in know ing and o rderin g 1972 VBS supplies. The
help. The reason for referral are as
of specific ommunity resou rces to m eet " Vacatio n Bible School Plan Book,
varied as the number of children
sp ecific needs are r efer r ed to 1972," included in the planning kit,
referred to u . Our workers be ome
appropriate agencies if we ca nno t meet
provides an organi zatio nal chart, order
invol ed with the c hild and his family to
their particular needs.
blank and VBS catalog to assist in deterdetermine the type of ca re needed to
mining amounts o f materials needed.
The directors of each of these o ffices
help t he child with his spe ial needs. are dedicated Christians w ho are
Among the samples o f Broad man VBS
After a thorough evaluation, our staff qualified by professional t ra inin g in th e items included in th e kit are the posterconsiders th e resources we have field of counseling. Our area directors ette, post card, worker's certificate,
ava ilabl e: (1) Children 's Home, (2) foster are: Jonesboro area o ffice, A l Presley, P. pupil 's certificate, family ni ght program,
balloon, doorknob hanger, button,
homes, (3) group home for boys in
0 . Box 2515; Little Rock area office,
o ffering envelope, tag, department
Jonesboro, (4) counseling services to th e Earlene Clea rman, 525 West Capito l;
child and family in his own home (often
M onticello area office, Gary Gray, P. 0 . att endance card and daily report envelope.
with pro per attention to the problems Box 180. Get in to u ch with any of us if w e
present ed, a chi ld can remain in his own
can be of assista nce to you.
As an aid to reaching parents o f pu pi ls
ho me wh en the parents and children
Next week : Ho w many children do we
in VBS, th e Vacation Bible Sc hool regisreceive a b etter understanding of each
have livi ng with famili es in our stat e
tration card now provides space to show
oth er and of their problems.)
(foster ca re)? Jo hnny G. Biggs,
Sunday School and c hurch affil iatio n o f
Counseling Services to families of Executive Director
bot h the mo th er and the father.

How we can help you

STATE

YOUTH

CHOIR

FESTIVALS

February 26, 1972
" A" FESTIVAL
Immanuel Baptist Church

" B" FESTIVAL

1000 Bishop Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

Second Baptist Church
Eighth &Scott Streets
Little Rock, Arkansas

SCHEDULE "A"
*8:30 Room assignments,

SCHEDULE " B"

Warm-up, Move to Adjudication areas

8 :00 Room assignments,

9: 15 Adjudication of Choirs and
Ensembles

Warm-up, Move to Sanctuary

8 :45 Mass Rehearsal & Recording

10: 15 Move to Sanctuary

10:15 Replay

10:30 Mass Rehearsal and Record-

10:30 Move to Adjudication areas

ing

12:00 Replay
12: 15 Dismissal
•" B" Festival begins 30 minutes
earlier than " A"
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Dr. Charles Wright
Professor, choral activities
Ouachita Baptist University

10:45 Adjudication of Choirs and
Ensembles

11 :45 Dismissal

Conductor of Both Festivals
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_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Children's nook
Surprise package
By Thelma C Carter

r ebruary

can be a month of surprises.
This second month of th <.> yNr, 1hr last
fu ll month of winter, seldom hos more
than two or three days di a llm<' similar
in ap p<'arancc or tempNature. One day
you may Jwake 10 a world of lacy 1cc
c rystals on the trees and shrubs /\
f.iiryland o f 1cc 1s about you The next
d ay may be sunny, with the 1t<'-crystal
mag ic cr,1sh ing to the ground
Natur<' starts to mend th<' torn winter
countrysid e even whil<' th<' ground 1s
froLen. If you look closely, you may sc<'
that b row n tufts of win ter grass c1rc
beginning to tu rn gre!'n You may find
tin y g re<'n buds a nd fo1lag<' on th<'
le a fl ess trees. The wonder of Febru ary
lies in th e fact that it is the welcoming
mon th to spring ti me. Spring is in th<'
ma kin g, even tho ug h W<' cannot se<' it.
If yo u take a moment to observe the
everg reen trees in th e a rea o f yo ur
home, you pro bab ly w ill find tha t the
fi rst spring time bi rds are arriving. The
fi rst robins, th rushes, and b luebi rds sing
their sil very notes as th ey sea rc h fo r
insect s and n esting places. With
Solomon, they seem to say, " Lo, t he
w inter 1s past" (So ng o f Solo m on 2: 11 ).

President Lincoln Puzzle
By Caro l and John Conne r
ACROSS
1.
4
5.
7.

The Lincol n's ____ in Springfie ld is pictured.
Lincoln's sp eech at Gettysburg.
Tad w as Lincoln's fourth _ _ __
M ade mus ic w ith the voice
10. M ary Todd became Li ncoln's _ _ __ _ _
13. M ine ral Contai nin g valuable metal
14. Lincoln's _ _ _ _ _ _ with Douglas on slavery b ecame famous.
16. Linc o ln was nickn am e d the " _ _ __ _ _ _ splitte r."
17. Prepa red for publication

DOWN
1.

2.
3.
5.
6.
8.
9.
11 .
12.
14.

15.

Peo p le loved to _ _ _ __ Lincoln tell stories.
Linco ln practiced law in _ _ _ _ __ __
Inq u ires
The war m ad e Lincoln _ __ __
O ver and in contac t with
o isy disturba nce of th e peace
Q ui lti n g ga the rings
With the Ema nci pation Proclamation Lincoln _ _ __ _ _ the slaves.
Li ncoln was President during the Civil _ _ __
Robert was the Lincolns' o nly son who did not _ _ _ _ young.
An insect whic h lives in a colon y

ANSWERS
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From brown to white
By Charlotte Carpe nter
Wo ul d you like to c ha nge th e color o f
your s kin ? Pe rhaps no t, but o n e little
an im a l does this. The weasel is b ro wn in
th e s umme r. In th e winter his fu r is snow
w hi te. This wh ite fur of winte r is sold as
ermine o n th e fu r marke t.
W easels vary in size from s ix to sixteen
inc hes long. The ir tails are from two to
six inc hes long and us ually are tipped in
black or b rown. They are fou nd
throughout th e Un ite d State s a nd
Canada. Some kinds, ho w ever, a re
found only in Euro pe an d As ia.
These are nocturn al animals, which
means th e y are awa ke mostly at night.
They some times travel as fa r as tw o m iles
in one night. They live main ly o n th e
g round and in runs in the earth, b u t they
can also climb w e ll.
Because weasels h ave a keen sense o f
sm ell, they can foll o w prey. This consists
mostl y of mice, moles, larger insects,
a nd other rod e nts. We asels are frie nds
of the farmer whe n th ey d estro y ro d e nts
of the field. The y are e ne mies w he n th ey
kill chickens and eat eggs.
Wease ls whic h pro duce th e b est
e rmin e fur are found in no rth e rn Europe
and Asia . Their fu r is used to line the
state robes of European royal ty. It is a lso
ma de into coats, jac kets, fu rs, and
tri~mings. God uses th is lo wl y little
a nimal to produce b e autiful fur for
ma n 's use.
(Sunday School Board Syn d icate, all
rights rese rve d )
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Cooperat1ve
Program
and ...
Seminary Extension
By Raymond M. Rigdon, Director
Provide adequate opportunities for
continuing education for ministers or
cease to exist as a major religious force
in American life! This is one frightening
alternative co nfrontin g South e rn
Baptists.
Dramatic changes taking place in
modern society make it i mperative that
the minister continue his educati on after
he completes formal schooli ng. The
seminary-trained pastor,
or other
church vocational worker, must keep
abrea s t
with
contemporary
developments if he makes his ministry
relevant. The minister who has had no
formal theological training has an even
greater need for co nt inuing his
education. Approximately one-half of
the pastors of all Southern Baptist
churches have had no seminary training.
These God-called men need easily
accessible opportunities for theologica l
ed ucation if they give effective
leadership to their people.
The six Southern Baptist seminaries,
through
the Seminary
Extension
Department,
provide
educationally
sound learning opportunities to all
pastors and other church vocational
workers anywhere in the Southern
Baptist Convention. Located in the
Southern Baptist Convention Building,
in Nashville, the Seminary Extension
Department offers courses by
correspondence and through extension
centers scattered over the country .
These study opportu nities are described
in a folder available, free of charge, from
the Seminary Extension Department, P.
0. Box 1411, Nashville, Tennessee 37202.
Each year the seminaries allocate to
the Seminary Extension Department
$90,000 of the income they receive from
the Cooperative Program. Thus your
gifts to the Cooperative Program help to
provide conti n uing
education
opportunities to busy pastors and other
church leaders all over the United
States.

ENJOY SWEET ON IONS!!
600 Assorted Sweet Onion Plan ts wilh
free planting guide. $4.80 postpaid
fresh from Te xas Onion Plant
Company, "home of the sweet onion,"
Farmersville, Texas 75031
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Seminary Extension creates
new Home Study Institute
NASHVILLE (BP) The Seminary
Extension D epartm ent of th e six
South e rn Bapt is t se min ari es has
establish ed a "Sem inary Extension
Horne Study Institu te" to repl ace the
d epartment 's fo rmer corres po ndence
schoo l as a step toward possible
acc reditation . Th e d e partm ent is
currently seeking acc reditation from the
National Ho rn e Stud y Council, the
accrediting agency for schools of
co rrespo ndence.
The council h ad recommended the
ch ange in the d epartment's program to
rename its corres pondence school the
Se minary Ext en sion Horne Study
Institute. Presidents o f the six South ern
Baptist seminari es, who comprise the
admini strative cornrnite e for the

department, approved th e change
during a meeting here.
Th H o rne Study Institute will include
all the 36 correspondence courses
offered by the department, and any such
courses to be added in the future. The
institute will also provide reading
programs, cassette tapes, and other
train ing media developed for use in
continu in g
educa tion,
through
independent home study, of pastors and
ot her ch urch vocational workers.
J. Ral ph Hardee, associate director of
home study edu cat ion for the
department, will have immediate
respo nsibility for supervision of the
institute, according to Raymond M .
Rigdon, director of the Seminary
Extension D epartment.

The big youth convention

WMU

I

William Pinson or
Southwestern Semina ry will be the
main speaker at the
State Youth Convention whic h
in
H ot
m eets
Spr in gs,
Friday,
M arch 31 from 10
a.rn . until 7:30 p .rn.
H e will bring at least
two messages and
Pinson
probably three. His
morning M essage which will be in keeping with th e co nvention theme will be
" Here Is M y life." His afternoon message will be " You Don't Have To Wait."
In the aft ern oon session, Jon Richardson and Jim Hodge will give thei r Christian testimoni es. They will be introduced
and interviewed by Don Nall, Chaplain
of the Pine Bluff Fellowship o f Christian
Athletes.
The Ouachita Singers will present
contemporary music in the morning and
afternoon sessions. Youth from First
Church, Ho t Springs, and First Church,
Searcy, will present a dramatic theme
interpretation, " Here Is My Life."
Youth from Second Church, Little
Rock, will present a drama or pageant
at the Friday night session that will begin at 6 and adjourn no later than 7:30.
Three rap sessions will be co nducted
for 50 senior high students or college
students for each session Friday morning and three ses ion Friday noon .
These will b e limited to those who are
recommended by their pastor and invited by th e Church Trainjng Departm ent.
State Youth Bibi
Drill and State
Speakers' Tournament will also b e held
at thi big conventio n. Bill Elliff, stud ent
at Ouachita, will serve as president.
- Ralph W . Davis

I

Innovatio ns for
conferences
W oma n 's Missionary Union
conferences at Glorieta and Ridgecrest
in 1972 will feat ure several first-evers
and second timers.
At Glorieta July 13-19, simultaneous
with the WMU Conference, Acteens
from across the country will gather for
the first national Acteens Conference.
Acteens activities will run on a separate
track except when joining with the
adults for special features.
At the same time at Glorieta, and also
during the WMU Conference at
Ridgecrest Aug. 10-16, the second
national conference for Baptist Young
Women will be in progress. The BYW
were
successfully
special
sessions
launched last year and are being offered
again b ecause of their popularity. BYW
conferees will also join in the
mainstream of the week for the
extravaganzas.
At both conferences developmental
studies for Baptist Women members will
be offered.
Arkansas WMU will provide chartered
buses to the Glorieta Conference - o ne
for 15, 16, and 17 year old Acteens and
another for adults. They will leave July 11
and visit many points of interest en
route.
State WMU holds reservations at
Glorieta for all those who go via
chartered bus. Others should write
directly to the management of Glorieta
or Ridgecrest for reservations.-Nancy
Cooper, Executive Secretary and
Treasurer
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Sunday School lesson
Endurance and the Christian hope
By Ve)t er E. Wolber
O uach,ra Bapt1\I Unrvernty

These last three lessons fro m Luke
assure us that li lc prevails in spite o l
death. It is good for o ur generati o n to
study what Jesus had to say about last
things becau e w e have all been
infl uenced by existential philosophy
w hich blo ts o ut past history while it
fades o ut future expectations and finds
all meaning in a now-time existence.
Jesus and those who interpreted him
gave us an honest attitude toward life.
An icnt m en, befor e Jesus came, were
fil led wi th awesome dread as they
con templated their future; but our Lord
reversed the attitude and generated joy
in th e hearts of his followers when they
faced the future. Many moderns, having
made their present miserable, are trying
to persuad e themselves that there is no
future: they are saying that life is
tempo rary and death is permanent,
whereas the truth is that death is
tempo rary and life is eternal.
Background scripture

1. In answ er to the Pharisees'
qu estion, the Lord said that the kingdom
o f Go d was inward, spiritual, and a
present reality (17:20-37) . It was not a
movem ent to be observed and tagged,
and was not relegated to the future,
although It was to continue into the
future. The o nly guarantee of future
participation in the kingdom is present
participation in it.
The main thrusts ol truth in this
paragraph seem to be these: (a) When
Christ returns in power and glory his
appearance will be universally apparent
(22-25) . (b) His return will be
unannounced and unexpected (26-30).
In Noah's day men were going t hrough
their regular daily routines when the
flood came; and in the time of Lot men
w e re also eating and drinking,
farming, building, and transacting business when fire and brimstone began to
fall. (c) When he comes it will be too late
for additional preparation (31-33); and
(d) when he returns he will assign men
to their eternal destiny (34-37).
2. On the Mount of Olives, Jesus
foretold the destruction of Jerusal em
which came to pass 40 years later; and
his second coming which is yet future
(Luke 21 :5-24 with parallels in Matthew
and Mark ).
As he left the temple, Jesus had said
that the building would be utterly
destroyed (1-6) . His disciples wanted to
know when this destruction would take
place and what would be the signs
thereof (v. 7) . It seems that the disciples
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connected up the destruction ol the
temple and th
return of Christ
(M atthew 24:3).
Jesus answered that before the end
false Christs wou ld appear, wars and
int ern ati o n al tumu l ts would be
experienced, and natural disturbance~
wo uld appear (7-11).
The return of Christ (21 :25-33)
1. In this passage Jesus reiterated his
"signs" (25-26). He said there will be
signs in the sun, moon, and stars, as the
powers of heaven are shaken; signs on
earth, such as ea rth quakes (v. 11) and
the roaring of the sea; and signs among
men with distress, p erpl exity, fear, and
foreboding.
2. The passage also po rtrays the Son of
Man coming in pow er and glo ry (27-28).
Here the glorified and exalted Son of
Man is set in contrast with the
humiliated and rejected Son o f M an as
seen in 9:22 in connection with his
suffering and death.
3. In the parable of the fig tree, he
tho ught that just as the arrival o l
summer can be predicted by studyin g
the leafing of the trees, so also can on e
foresee the coming of the kingdom by
studying the signs of the times. The
statement in v. 32 indicates, however,
that he was talking about the fall of
Jerusalem rather than his second
coming, when he said that his
generation would not pass o n until the
fulfillment of his prophesy.
Whatever clues Jesus may have meant
to convey, the fact remains that the New
Testament is sufficie ntly vague on the
time of Christ's return that Ch ristians in
all generatio ns have felt that they were
living in t he evening of time. To date, all
these generations have been wrong, but
sometime one wi ll be right.
Prepare and watch (34-36)
The Lo rd left with his disciples a
pertinent word of warning concerning
the co nduct of life in the light of the
consummatio n. He warned against
dissipation and drunkenness and
concentration on the cares of this life so
The Oullines of lhe lnlern•lion•I Bible Lesson for
Chrislian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by lhe lnlernalional Council of Religious Educalion.
Used by permission.

International
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JS to rul e out s<•nous thought about the
world to come Two words summariw
what Jesus said cone t'rning the proper
conduct of l1le while we look
expectantly toward the future :
1. Prepare Wise prople prepare fo r
expected events such is the thrust o f
the parable of the Wisc and Foolish
Virgins (Matt, 25 .1-13). The person w ho
fails to anticipate the future and neglects
to prepare lor It will find that som e
event of that future will come upon him
in a blaze of future, or as the text says,
"suddenly like a snare."
He adds a dogmatic assertion : that day
(the consummation) "will come u po n all
who dwell upon the face o f the ea rth."
A person can manage to ignore th e past
pretty well, and manipulate his mind so
as to evade any real confrontation w ith
present reality; but he w ill awake to
reality when he Is hau led into God 's
court.
2. Watch. David said that the wicked
w ill not stand i n the judgment (Ps. 1 :5).
What he meant was that he will not
stand up, will not prevai l, will not come
off victo rious; and it is in that sense t hat
Jesus used the wo rds. He to ld his people
to watch and pray that they might be
able to stand. If o ne is prepared and
watchful at all times, the n he is ready at
any time.
CUSTOM MADE

CHURCH FURNITURE
Is One Of Our Specialities

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phone LY 8-2239 or LY 8-2230

PI GGOTT, ARK.

GRAND EUROPE MOTORCOACH TOUR
$979 from Dallas
Come with me June 3-24 on my 20th tour - Direct from Dallas to Holland, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, France, England - Special Features - Early Reservations Necessary - Write today: Dr. Cecil Sutley, OBU , Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
When the lost is found

Life and Work
r eb. 13, 1972
Luke 10:31 to 19:10

By . W. Brock w ell Jr.
M ,n11tN of Cclucar,on

" Zacchacu~ was a weC' little man,
A wee little' man was hC'.

He cl1mb<'d up 111 a SycJmorC' t rC'<',
For the Lo rd he wan tC'd to sc ."
You havC' known of Zacch.ieus from
early childhood . He wa ~ d hungry man
but he was not a good man until Jesus
hanged him. You we, li k most of us,
he loved mo ney. Yet he be ame unlike
many of us when he usC'd his money for
a good purpo~e.
Zacchaeus was lo t 10 God for a long
time. He decided to run his own l ife and
anyone else's he could. H e may have
held several jobs but o ne in part icular
made him rich . H e was a publican- a tax
collector. Now collecting taxes for the
Roman government was no easy task .
People hated to pay th en more than
they do now. They also took w hatever
revenge they could on th e tax collecto r
for his high demands.
But Zacchaeus was to ugh. You cou ld
not become the top croo k in Jericho
without somebody gett ing hurt.
Somehow Zacc haeus survived bu t he
never lived until he met Jesus.
No one knows when th e turning point
of his life is facing him square in th e eye.
Zacchaeus had no way of knowing Jesus
was passing through Jericho for th e last
time but God's Spirit knew it and stirred
this hated little man to go all out to ee
Jesus. Most people are sav ed at the last
possible moment. God gently warns you
about your sin over and over again and
keeps drawin g you a little closer to him
until you say yes or no so emphatically
that your l ife turns compl etely aro und. If
you say no at this point you sense the
pull of God less and less. If you say yes,
you know his presence more and more.
Jesus stopped near the tree in which
Zacchaeus was sitting and asked him to
come down. Jesus said he muse go ho me
with him that very day.
A great truth leaps out here. No man
has to find God-ever. God will always
find you at the point of your greatest
need . No man ever asks God first for
God has already asked to enter your life
long before you w ere ready to receive
him. W e are not groping for God but
runnin g away from God. Zacchaeus
thought he had gone to great lengths to
see Jesus but Jesus was prepared to go
him one further . Already, Jesus knew of
Zaccha eus' hunger and he was certain
he could be reached, though it may cost
him the whole town . The people of
Jericho hated this man but Jesus went
home with him and made him over so
people could respect him.
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It may have b en Za haeus' last
chance but it w.:is also his best han e of
r demptio n. Th i i evident from a look
al
Ih
ir umstances surrounding
Zacc haeus' d ra mat1 c hange in life. Back
of ii all yo u will see God working it all
ou t fo r his glory and Za chaeus' good.
1. Jesus met Zacchaeu at the point of
his need. Qu ite o ft en in your life you
will meet som eo ne you have never
known before wh o will help you at a
very c rucial time. Isn't it amazing how
we lead su h separat e lives and then we
cross each other 's path s just at the point
of o ur grea test need ? God is the only
one who can wo rk out so many lives t hat
they inters t each other for good, while
allo wing us complete freedom o f choice
at th e sam e time!

Zacchaeus needed a friend and Jesus
o ffered himself. There is no one to
who m you can turn in a lime of need
like Jesus. He may seem far away at times
but he is on ly waiting fo r you to be rea dy
to accept his leadership. Many a cry to
God has missed it's aim because the
pray-er kept on depending o n himself.

Touched by ,1 loving h art,
Wakened by ki ndness,
hords that are broken will
Vibrate on e more."
That is exactly what happens when th e
lost is found. But th en, you probably
know that I

Baptist deacon named
to 1973 Skylab mission
HOUSTON (BP) - Astronaut William
R. Pogu e, a Baptist deaco n, was one of
nine U.S. spacemen named for Skylab
mi ss ions in 1973. Skylab is an
experimental space station the size o f a
three-bed room house which will orbit
the ea rth at 270 mil es altitude. Three
crews of three men each will spend up
to eight weeks in the laboratory.
Pogue, a deacon at Nassau Bay Church
in Houston, is described b y pasto r
William R. Rittenhouse as one of his
" most active" laymen . He is an Air Fo rce
pilot and will be on th e first "all -rookie"
Skylab crew . The two previous c rews will
be headed by Apollo astronauts.

2. Zaccha eus accepted God's solution
to his need. The rich you ng ruler
needed so mething to do so Jesus told
him to sell -give- follow . Zacchaeus
needed a friend and accepted Jesus'
offer of fri endship. But what began in
frien dship ended i n discipleship. Many
Pogue will be in a crew commanded
are willing to take Jesus into their life as by Gerlad P. Carr which will blast off for
a guest but o nly a few make him a the Skylab on Oct. 28, 1973. Scientist permanent member of the family.
astronaut Edward G. Gibso n is the other
Recently a grown man turn ed to God member.
in a desperate hour of need. His son lay
Earlier in the year, c rews headed by
c lose to death w hil e many prayed for his Charles (Pete) Conrad Jr. and Alan L.
recovery. Th is man prayed too and Bean will make two trips to the Skylab.
com mitted his life to God. The son lived. Conrad's crew leaves Cape Kennedy
Nothing unusual, you say? Of course May 1, 1973, while Bean 's crew has a call
not, except that th e man lived up to his for July 30.
commitment. That is the test of any
The third Skylab m1ss1on, in which
encounter with God.
Pogue will participate, will be designed
Zacchaeus was not asked to join the
to study the earth and th e sun with
band of discipl es travelling with Jesus
remote sensing devices and telescopes.
but he journeyed down the road of his
The crew will spend up to 56 days
past to set a few things straight.
orbiting the earth.
Christianity opens up all kinds of
possibilities for service.
Pogue is the second member of
" Down in the human heart,
Nassau Bay Baptist Church here to
Crushed by the tempter,
participate in the space program as an
Feelings lie buried that
astronaut. Fellow Nassau Bay member
Grace can restore;
James B. Irwin, the first Baptist to fly in
space, is presently on a good-will tour of
Europe, including visits behind th e Iron
This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright Curtain. Rittenhouse said Irwin had
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist taken with him Bibles in Hungarian and
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission. Polish as gifts.
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SBC hospital at Me mphis
continu es accre ditation
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CHURCH PEWS FOR SAL E
Ten 12-foot, solid oak
Colonial style, excellent condition
$60 each
Second Baptist Church
Corner Factory and Polk
Conway, Ark. 72032
Phone 329-5408

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES o CROSSES
o STA INED FIBERGLASS WI NDOWS
o LIGHTED SIGNS
o BAPTISTRIES
o BAPTISTRY
HEATERS

Attendance report
Jan, 30, 1972

Baptist M cmo ri,1I I losp1tal, MC'mphis, Churc h
AIP•andN, nm
l C'n n , has rcceivC'd notifi c1tIon thaJ it Arkadelph,,,
Srcond
has beC'n full y ac.crC'dited by the Joint 8t'lrnf', r1rs1
8erryv1fl('
ommission o n Accreditation o f
fir\l
hef'man Hetgh1s
Hospital s. The ommission comme nded
Rock Sprintcs
the hospital " for maintaining sta nda rds 0ly1hcv1II•, G<Xnoll
deserving ol ac reditat ion and lor your 0oont"v1llc
Glendale
effort to Improv(' the quality of pa tien t
fir st
Camd<"n,
fir"
care.''
Cherokct~ Village
Th e Joint
ommission o n
Concord, M1 Iron
Crmwll
A cred1ta tion of I losp1ta ls is made up o f
rlrsr
rep resC'nta uves from the America n
Ml Olive
Dumas,
rlrsl
Medical Asso iation, the American
rl Dorado
A merica n
Ct1ledonJ.a
Hospital Association, th
I b<'nc,er
College o f Physicia ns, and the American
r ,umlnKIOn, First
Forrrst City, First
Col lege of Surgeons. This Is a volunta ry
f l Smllh
program, and accreditation is requ ested
flnt
Grand Avenue
by the hospital with surveys being
Moffett Mission
conducted every two yea rs. Baptist
g~a~:&;,~~st
Memorial Hospital has never failed to
Greenwood
receive accreditation.
Hampton, First
Marrison
Three fu ll -time su rveyors from th e
Eagle lleighlS
Joi nt Commission, a physician, an
Northvale
Helena, First
administrator, and a reg istered n u rse,
Hope.'
spent thrC'e days during November,
Calvary
First
1971, su rveyi ng in d etail all aspects of
Baptist M emo rial Hos pital's o peration. ~~~~~~,,;, l akcsrd~
Finl
In the words of the JCA H, full
Marshall Road
accreditatio n guarantees th e public that Jon~boro
Cen1ral
Baptist M emo rial Hospital pro vides a
Neu leton
Lake City, Oethabara
sa le physical plant, go od diagnostic and
l ake Village. Parkway
treatment fa cilities, special su p portive Lincoln,
First
little Rock
services, a competent and quali fi ed
Cryst•I Hill
med ical staff, a well -trai ned nu rsing
Geyer Springs First
l akeshore Drive
staff, and adequate hospi ta l perso nn el.
life line

M agnolia, Central
M arked Tree, First

M elbourne
Belview
Firsr
Ho rseshoe Bend Mission
Mon11cello, Northside
North Little Rock
Baring Cross

DALLAS to EUROPE
A real bargain, priced from $849
D 22 days GRAND TOUR, includes Round Trip
Jet, all meals, hotels, sightseeing.
ALSO
Multiple departures for:
D 10-Day Holy Land Tours, from $649
o 15-Day Bible Land Tours, from $889
(with Optional European Extension)
D 22- Day British Isles & Scandinavia, from $999
D 15-Day Russia & Holy Land , from $939
(with Optional European Extension)
• Positions available for experienced Tour Hosts
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A smile or two
You have to hand it to the Internal
Revenue people! If you don't-they'll
come and take it.
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Texas Baptists, M e xic ans
plan farm reform effort
DALLAS (BP)
An agricu ltura l
missions effort aimed at making desert
areas of northern M exico " blossom lik e
a rose" has been p lanned by Texas
Baptists with approval of th M exican
government. Texas Baptists will provide
techn ical assistance to " help people
help themselves" i n areas wh ere the
rainfall is too scant for farmin g. Baptists
also w ill supply fmplements, seeds and
equipment supplies.
" Workin g together in a bond of
brotherhood, we ca n transform barren
land i nto green farms ca pable of
produci ng great quantities of food," said
T. A . Patterso n, executive secretary of
t he Baptist General Convention of Texas
here. Patte rson said t hat while the new
agricultural development is a Baptist
effort, " w e w ant to extend a h elping
hand to every perso n in need, regardless
of creed or race.
" We w ant o carry out this ministry in
th e spirit of the Good Samaritan about
wh ich Jesus talked . At no point," he
added, " must we lose sight of th e
p riority o f introd uci ng men and w omen
to Jesus. Th is project p rovides us w ith an
open door for Christian witn essin g."
The agreement calls for Baptist
volunteers to hel p develo p farm land
about 10 miles into the states o f Coahuilla and Chihu ahua. However, th e
scope of ope rat ions w ill extend alon g
t he Rio Grand e River for about 250 miles
between El Paso and Big Be n Na tional
Pa r k.
" Th ere has been a growi ng
enthusiasm by Texas Baptist fa rmers and
agricultu ral engineers to help the
M exico bo rder com m unities help
themselves through t he use of better
farming and livestock methods and
faci liti es," sai d
Elmin Howe ll ,
coordinator for t he Texas Baptist River
Ministry.
Howell said th e River Ministry was
begun by Texas Bapt ists several years
ago to involve more peopl e fro m
upstate churches i n m issions efforts
along the 889 miles of th e Rio Grande
River.
Since th e program bega n, said How ell,
an estimated 50,000 laymen and yo uth
have given vacation tim e to d ig w ells in
Mexican communities, b uild churches
and conduct Bibl e Schools along t he Rio
Grande. Also alo ng t he river, Texas
Baptists ope rate fo ur m edica l mobi le
• clinics in buses and trucks. Th e clinics
are regularly staffed by vo lunteer
doctors and nurses from th ro ugho ut t he
state, said Howell.
The new program o f tech nical aid by
volunteer specia lists w as only recer1tly
worked out between Baptists and the
director general of M exico 's Rural
Industries, Senor Lie. Pedro de Koster

and hi s asso 1ates. A Midland, Tex.,
ran her, D . L Kite, and his w ile sold
their interest in 11 ranches and an
irrigated farm and moved to Marla, Tex.,
to dir t the agricultural venture for th e
first yea r.
" It offered us an opportunity for fulltime servi e to Christ in an area close to
our hearts," said the' former ranche r, in
explaining why he gave up a large
business to direct a vent ure that o ffers
him no mat erial gain . Th e M exica n
government assigns the property in an
ejido (a rural community democratically
organized) to its inhabitants to be used
for their livelihood.

The general directo r of Ejido
Organiza tion for M exico, Sergio Reyes
Osorio, said, " It is really encouraging to
perceive the integrity th e program will
render and how beneficial it wi ll be to
the com munities in this area."
I n approving th e agricul t u ra l
assistance pact, d e Koster expressed
appreciat ion to th e Baptists : " W e k now
of your motivatio ns an d w ith o ur
ag reement, we encourage yo u to
co nti nue in yo ur projects."
How ell sa id an agricultural feasibi lity
study show ed most soils in th e area to be
developed are quite fertil e, but th e
annu al rai nfall is o nly six to ten inches,
and va ries widely.
The area is in th e th ird year of a severe
drought, and most ejidos above Presid io
have reported two consecutive crop
failu res.
Irrigation would change th e picture
entirely, said Howell. He sa id th e
possibiliti es through cooperation and
assistance are goo d in El Comedor,
M exico, where peop le have irrigated
vegetable gard ens and water piped into
their homes. The water is bro ug ht to El
Co m ed or from mo untai n springs
th rough a pi peline laid by the resid ents
with ai d fro m m em bers of A lamo
Heights Baptist Church, Midl and, Tex.
" The fa r mers sa id they are wi lling to
work hard to feed, cloth e and educate
th eir fa milies if we provide them with
management informat ion, irri gatio n
water, farm machinery," sai d Ho w ell. H e
added that assista nce in so me cases
would incl ude flood p ro tection, land
level ing, land cl ea ring and d itchi ng.
Howell said the eq ui pment needs
includ e tractors and p lows, pl anters and
cultivato rs, irri gation equipment, heavy
dirt moving equipment, main tenance
supplies and livestock equipment.
He said Donald Baird , p resid ent of th e
Coleman Cotton Co mpany, Inc., offered
to dona te and i nstall a complete cotto n
gin in the area to be develo ped as soon
as co tto n productio n could be brought
up to a levei to warrant it.

Missions conference set
for February 25-26
" Wh ere in the W orld Are You
Going?" is the theme for the Student
Missions Conference set for Frid ay and
Sat urday, Feb. 25-26, 1972 at the New
O rleans Semina ry.
For those of college age or older who
arc com mitted to m ission service o r
seriously considering it, th e conference
wi ll emphasize both t he total world
mission o f the ch urch and the va rious
fo rms o f mission ava ilable to the
individual Christian .
Special fea tures w ill incl ude dialogue
sessions with ho m e and foreign
m1 ss 1onar ies and m1 ss 1on b oa r d
perso nnel, as w ell as a specia l visual
pr ese ntati o n, "E ye Witn ess t o
Revo lutio n," presented by th e Fo reign
Mission Board .
On Satu rday afternoon conferen ce
participants will divide into groups, w ith
each group taking an intensive to ur of
two of the New Orl eans mission points
o perated by th e Home Mission Board.
This will include a chance to talk with
the missionaries and some of th e people
wit h whom th ey work.
Conference registration fee is $4 per
person . Housing w ill be provided
without cost in semi nary facilities, but
each person must b rin g h is own linens
and blankets. Meals will be available at
reasonable cost in t he sem inary
cafeteria.
College students sho uld register as a
group from each school thro ugh th e
BSU director. For more informat ion, o r
to make individual reservations, contact
Dr. Helen Falls, Student M issions
Co nference Director, NOBTS, 3939
Gentilly Blvd ., New Orl eans, l a. 70126.

